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UMRAL WITH ALMS. 
GERMAN ROMANCATHOUCCHURCHE8 

IN NEW YORK CITY. 

•*e> Oaa Wko Aaaa For AM a t ta« 
' ftrlik Heaaea o a Btaaelaya I s 
T a r a e * i m j r Baaatr Haadca—Fol-" 
towta* am Imtesaattaa; Old Coaatry 
Oaatoaa, 

An Interesting custom la followed tn 
German Roman Catholic parishes in 
ytenr York city in the matter of alms-
.glving, says the New York Son. Ger
man Catholics all over the world are 
known as liberal almsgivers. What is 
true of the laity is true even to a 
greater extent of the priests. It has 
been a rule with the latter, however, 
to apply something like business meth
ods to their almsgiving. For years it 
has been a custom in Germany to give 
alms only on a certain day of the week 
and to give on that day the same 
amount to each person. The alms thus 
dispensed come ont of the regular in
come of the priest and are given with
out discrimination. 

Though the applicant may be recog
nised as a professional beggar who 
may never have seen the inside of the 
priesf s church, or of any other church 
for that matter, it Is a rule with Ger
man priests not to refuse him alms on 
the day set apart for charity, and it la 
safe to say that there are very few 
"panhandlers" tn this or tn any other 
town that have not at some time or 
another taken advantage of this cus
tom. Few priests ever give more than 
2 cents, and this sum has to be collect
ed a good many times to make it worth 
while for the professional beggar to 
leave his regular work of holding up 
pedestrians on the streets. A good 
many, however, do change the charac
ter of their work on this one day of 
the week and call at the priests' bouses 
in different German parishes. Some of 

.flam have been known to make moro 
than $1 in this raanner, and that is a 
good deal better than they do generally 
on the sidewalks. 

In all German parishes the day on 
which the priest gives alms is the 
same. This day is Monday. From 
dawn to midnight of every Monday to 
the year the German priest is visited 
by a regular clientele of "panhandlers,*' 
professional beggars and perhaps a 
few deserving poor. All of them go 
through the fprm of asking to see the 
priest, but when the 2 cents are drop
ped into their hands the object of their 
visit has been accomplished, and they 
are off for the next house where they 
know the same liberality WOT be found. 

Monday In the house of a German 
priest is regarded as the easiest day of 
the week so far as housework is con
cerned. That is the reason why years 
ago in Germany it was selected as the 
day for giving out the weekly alms. 
There is no washing done In the 
priest's house on Monday, and for the 
iservant it would mean a pleasant rest 
after the work of Sunday were It not 
for the fact that upon her devolves the 
duty of dispensing the alms. This 
'keeps her busy from morning till night. 
"At Intervals of what seem only a very 
few minutes the door bell rings until 
the last of about 200 applicants has 
seen satisfied. 

I s the front door of most houses oc
cupied by German priests there is a lit-
itle window, and It is through this win
dow that all day on Monday the cent* 
drop Into the waiting hands of the de
serving and the undeserving alike. As 
those asking for this aid can hardly be 
expected to make change the German 
(priest sees to It that when Monday 
(morning comes he has $3 or $4 In cents. 
These are kept In a convenient place in 
the kitchen, so the servant can get the 
required amount before she answers 
the bell and opens the shutter to see 
who is without. On Monday the 
chances are ten to one that a caller is 
a beggar, so the door Is never opened 
until a survey is made of the person 
outside. 

As It Is the rule with those seeking 
Sid, including tramps and those with 
whom begging is a profession, to ask 
to see the priest the servant has to be 
a person of discrimination. Sometimes 
mistakes are made. It is with the idea 
that if they see the priest they will be 
able by a recital of their woes to get 
more than the customary 2 cents that 
the applicants always ask for him. 
When mistakes are made and a beg
gar does get In it is very seldom that 
'he gets any more than those who were 
sot successful in getting past the 
servant 

"Very few of the beggars are ever no
ticed in the priesf s congregation, nor 
are they even dwellers In his parish. 
Many of them come from the lodging 
houserof the city, making the tour of 
the German priests' houses regularly 
every Monday and collecting In tills 
.manner enough to procure by careful 

preciatlve of the priesf a generoettj. 
But these are few compared to the oth
er class, for by far the larger part of 
those who regularly come for the cents 
are beggars by profession. 

Tfce S*o«*ry. 
Every Catholic family should say the 

beads la common each night And Che 
beat time is directly after supper. Lat
er the little ones will be in bed an* t%e 
older ones too tired or sleepy to pray 
with the devotion they ahoald.— 
Guidon. 

DQMINUS REGIT'ME. 
Tasa baft bleewd mt, tfaoa but r.TmH—S, 

That I might be dmro to thee. 
Yet my step* I ne'er have aeaeaai. 

Spite ol mil thy cue for roe. 
I have aooffht the ro»d to danger̂  

I have lingered on the way. 
To toy pleading atUl a atranfer, 

Tbeufh thy lore pew day by day. 

Row I turn to thee, depending 
On thy will t o U d n t U n 

for a 11Jje, of bliaa ooendiBf, 
Which thy lore alone can ft**. 

And 1 pray thy mercy, hear aa> 
And I ask thy tender grace 

That thoo.keepeat em near ma 
Till I look upon thy thee. 

—anadeoa, 0. a F.. In Weekly BttqaeS. 
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CARDINAL RICHARD. 
Sua B a i a e a e * la A r e a M a a o * mt Pax-la 

a a l Saeafca Hln Mia* . 
His eminence Cardinal Richard ol 

Paris, who has been so outspoken Is 
his condemnation of the vicious aids 
show features of the Paris exposition 
as to Incur the hostility of the French 
government. Is a member of the noble 
family of Richard de Lavergne and 
was educated in the seminary of 8 t 
Sulpice. Cardinal Richard also lately 

'management food and shelter until the 
'next alms day comes around. It Is of
ten before daylight when the door bell 
gives the signal that the day's business 

J u s began, and it is generally late at 
night before the little window closes 
on the last of the alms seekers. Some 
take the 2 cents grudgingly as though 
they had hoped that their case would 

J .̂wtorae In for special consideration from 
' those dispensing abut, and a look of 

<a*mppointment is generally on thstr 
„. faces as they tnm from the door. With 

JgOMrs It is different and even though 
f̂ nmyfiHi- in *mf11 a s#ff* on the 

a t aam* mjutamm that t h e * aaavan-
,**(•»„ swejaeaeesr a^sweFwe/SB" •sa^e»Fa». v s a e ^ a j s ^ e a a a r ^ g ^ a j a y ' 

OUR BELOVED BEAB 

THE REMEMBRANCE OF THE HOLY 
•QUIA TRUE SPIRITUALISM 

•alkua is »ag*t*an » . 
F«BgM Wtta HaatMM 
Vvtarie*. 
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CARDINAL RICHARD. 

earned the disapproval of the govern
ment on account of his open sympathy 
for the Assumptionist Fathers, who 
were persecuted for alleged political 
activity. Cardinal Richard was born 
at Nantes In 1819. He was successive
ly made bishop of BeUey, archbishop 
of Larlssa, archbishop of Paris and 
cardinal, the red hat being conferred 
on him in 1888. 

•airtt. 
Spirit Is a substance devoid of matter 

and endowed with life and intelligence, 
It Is a substance which cannot be ap
prehended by sanse, but only by rea
son. Simple In Its nature, having no 
parts from which its being may be dis
solved, its existence and duration are 
without end. Every star In the uni
verse would exhaust its vital energy 
and expend every particle of its heat 
and radiance before the slightest disin
tegrating effect would be visible In the 
lowest spirit. In its capacity for con
taining perfection spirit Infinitely ex* 
eels matter. In matter the perfecttoni 
of a species have to be distinguished 
through many individuals; In spirit 
they can ail be perfectly expressed in 
one. The highest function of matter Is 
sense, but spirit is capable of Intellect 

Is Any Oae S ick Aaaeaar TaaT "• 
If so, please send for the priest In 

time. By this we mean to give a word 
to those who have some one sick where 
illness is such that there is likelihood 
of death. Take, for example, one who 
Is a consumptive or one who a doctor 
declares has pneumonia or some fatal 
disease. The friends of such should 
make i t a matter of conscience to come 
for a priest at a reasonable time dur
ing the day and have the priest go and 
see the patient Don't wait till late at 
night and until the patient la ready to 
die. You will find a priest always 
ready and willing to attend such caves. 
What a priest dreads is being called 
when he can do so little for one who 
has been ill for a long time and Is not 
called till the person la dying.—Augus-
•iwiari 

* * • S*rt«e»f fflff F f T * i 
The 'civilising and moralizing Influ-

•noe of the clergyman In hla pariah, 
the simple, mioatestetlous^ unselfish 
seal with which he educates the Igno
rant, guides the erring, comforts the 
sorrowing, braves the horrors of pesti
lence and sheds a hallowing influence 
over the dying hour, the couuOess 
ways in which in bis little sphere he 
allays evil passions and softens man
ners and elevates and purifies those 
around him, all these things, though 
t a i l evident to the detailed observer. 
v ^ M i a P 1 y v a w w n « W l w eaa^m# ^np«ei^nTAieWve« w w w # a W ^ M » » , 

do not stand out m the sam« vtnd 

There is at pretest extant—*s there 
has been for many years—a fatal 
form of delusion known as Spiritism, 
which is begotten of falsehood, and! 
fraught with manifold dangers to the 
souls and bodies of its votaries. 

Millions of men belong to so-called 
spiritualistic circles. They consult 
"medams;" and strive to hold for
bidden intercourse with dwellers in 
the unseen world. But all the marks 
and signs of this cult betray the in
fluence and workings of evil spirits. 

spiritism i«, as it were, Satan's trar. 
esty, his diabolical counterfeit of the 
Communion of Saints. It la his in* 
genious mockery of the real, genuine 
Spiritualism, taught by the one, holy. 
Catholic, apostolic Church of Rome, 
when she enjoins upon her children a 
'firm belief in God, in the Immortality 
of the soul, la the holy Guardian An
gela, the Saints of God in general, and 
in a place of purification in the other 
life. 

May we all hold fast, firmly and un
swervingly, to this true spiritualism! 
May we strive to increase th», honor Of 
God. the number of the saints i n 
Heaven, the Joy of the Church, and 
the certainty of our own salvation, by 
hastening, especially during thii 
month of graces, to the assistance of 
our.suffering brethren in Purgatorv! 
These afflicted sonis are, alas! so poor; 
whilst we are so rich in the resources 
which they tack. Let us, then, from 

.the fulness and sweetness or our abun
dance, endeavor to alleviate their 
pains, and lighten their poverty. 

The Latinized word. Purgatory, If 
more expressive of the place or con
dition of purification. Many suppose 
fire to be the sole torment of the Holy 
Souls; but it is well to remember that 
there may be many other forms of 
suffering In that abode of pain. 

The dootrlne of Purgatory is highly" 
conformable to the dictates of Bonn* 
reason, as well as to the noblest sen
timents of the human heart. For, if 
there were no middle state of s u's, 
what assurance could we have for our
selves, after death, as well as for those 
dear ones who have gone before us in
to eternity, debtors, in some degree, 
to divine justice? 

This consoling doctrine of Purga
tory is confirmed by Holy Writ, as 
well as by tradition, and the decisions 
of the councils of the Church. Eveta 
the Catholic custom of the • Month'* 
Mind of the faithful departed has its 

| warrant in the old dispensation. For, 
"when all the multitude saw that 
Aaron was dead, they mourned for* 
him thirty days throughout all thslr 
families." And of Moses, we are told: 
"The children of Israel mourned for 
him in the plains of Moab, thirty 
days." 

The scriptural term "mourning," it 
is well to remark, did not simply m'ftn 
tears, sighs aad natural sorrow for 
the dead. The mourning of the He
brew* implied certain prayers and 
penitential exercise* for the souls of 
their departed, which the orthodox 
Jews practice even at the present 
day. Among these exercises may be 
mentioned tile observance of the pre
cept of sitting on the bare floor a cer
tain length of time after a relative's 
decease, the tearing of the garments 
worn when assisting at the deathbed, 
the prohibition against shaving at 
such times, and the burning of lamp* 
in memory of the dead. 

Buseblut, in his Life of Constantino 
the Great, tells us how that emperor 
piously desired to be burled in the 
church erected by himself in Constan
tinople, for he cherished the hope of 
participating thereby in the prayers 
of the church. Behold! as his corpse 
was being conveyed to the grave, an 
immense concourse of people accom
panied it, testifying their love for 
their departed ruler not only by sighs 
and tears, but also by their fervent 
prayers-for the repose of his soul. 

The language of St Ambrose, In h is 
discourse over the remains of the Em
peror Theodoshis, is well worthy our 
consideration. "I hare loved him dur
ing life," said he; "therefore, 1 will 
accompany him after his entrance t n 
to the Land of the Living, aad neiref 
leave him until, by Tears and prayers, 
I have brought him into the holy 
mountain of the Lord." 

Very beautiful, too, are the words 
of St. Jerome to Pammachius, at th» 
death of his' wife, Paulina: "Other 
husbands scattered over the graves of 
their wives, violets, roses, lilies and 
purple flowers. Our Pammschas 
moistens the ashes and the venerated 
bones of his b^oved spouse with the 
bairn of tim^eeas. 

this wwrfc ot JMesifeft.w«*9«9Hfrw-
ing near to iatweed* 'for her suttering 
ehttdrea, awl to expiate their short* 
comings. k ' •'•• "•$ 

Haying, at tint particular judgment 
after death, already gawd upon the 
InftaU* beauty of Qoa; and Iking now 
altogether datacped from earthly and 
sensual tits, ths faithful iepaxttd 

. . _ _ „ _ -atdentiy long; to posses* $!&•..,0»e 
....-«.—^' . . . J Supreme God, ft* slMt^- *!** *J* 

* * *"*' homwrlck tor he****! •**&*»&**** 
what an aniwisalioAMl^ness J*. ** 
all the bnrftls^dti^Wit. *&&*•',!»«•> 
presitble longings at a child for kit 
parents and tor hla earthly kepi* art) 
trifles cbmparsd to tha tiolf » t yearn
ings ot the Poor SouU for the heivts* 
ly Jerusalem and the fatherly Heart 
of God. 

That loving Creator h».implant** 
in the human breast an lrrepreaaJile 
desire tor. happiness, which can ©air 
he appeased by Himself. Now, thit 
the delights, at well a s the cires of 
life are left behind, this Impulse ts 
powerfully awakened in the depa?tsxl 
soul, urging it so strongly toward Gel 
that, if not arrested, i t would fly to 
Him more swiftly than an arrow shot 
from the strongest bow, flies to its 

This vehement yearning, this nrdsit 
longing for its heavenly Home and its 
heavenly Father, constrains the suf
fering soul the more, because i t i s m 
te grace of God, and well known 
that it shall rest eternally in film. 

But Invisible powers, the divine Jut. 
tjcev, and Us own culpability, hold, ft* 
poor soul back * * * The sa$n* WHO 
have written on t*^ object know 
only too well how gr**v..- the plower 
ot passion over weak human nature, 
how feebly the sensual inan compre
hends spiritual tiSiigs, how«s4Jyistlf-
love limits sacrifice for God, and how 
even the beat of up pride curse Vros 
upon the little good we have done. In
stead of tearing and trembling lest 
our manifold imperfections should 
cause us to miss the eternal reward. 

Blessed Henry Suso tells us "that 
when hs was acquiring sn Intimitt. 
union with God, he began to regard 

* Wl}wipJsawiaf ths 
^ ^ « a t s t a w * jaWlr W l a a a a t t - ^ 

W-!r U * - a ^ » r ~ e * ~ * •*- We*M * p » * e * t etT tke I * B £ N [ 

1 * Ot t h t «**^nittflO!s#- oWtr*;. |of; S t a f f s * that?se 
«wW& the SattoWeChurchiison^i** ; W * * f l#*«W7 tWr owaS 

the pains of Purgatory as trifling. He 
was lovingly admonished, $cjwe>«tV;Vfc 
the Divine Spirit, thst reflection upon 
that subject is the beginning of Ml 
wisdom, and the way to ersrUsUng 

'4Wiii. ~ 

_.. . TBfougb: 
color and savor, he warms up the 
sleeping ashes, knowing that It » 
written: "As water quenches fire, so 
almsgiving expiates for: sins com
mitted." 

In Purgatory is completed the expia
tion for faults, which had been inter
rupted on earth. There. God subjects 
the beloved, precious soul to a final 
purgation, in order to cleanse it front 
the most trifling blemish, and conduct 
it "yet so as by ire / ' to that deg.ee 
ot- perfect purity requisite in; order to 
behold God .tsOT..to,;nice«f.^«%itm; 
decreed that the entire Holy Churrt 

throughout tise world, moae^erdae a L J * **$*&"*[ HHSkS" 
srrtatar influence for benfttcesca thai J s ^ e S i s r e r S c ' 
*u*t of the Staters ̂  Mere* The}*- m , M < foTthjis . 
xutndsoms hoevitala for the fclck and **ir it k«j* *t ta* 
anlortiffltte^itlr beautifully s p P e W ^ * **M*J* 
«a convents tot the aducaUon^of yo«cf r*** all 4 •»# 
ladles, and weU-ordsred, ehatjitui *J£^£*- **«L _ 
Home* for Ob* Shliaren ot the worhi&t #»«§** rmeuMO? btt* 
*l«sse*. are eloquent monument* to *» lss*ceeaal«, «wsa to o 
thilrsejHHawacll.ee, seal, charity s»i<£ar«i»f - — - — L 

«altBra. *' **» » 
In this eosamunlty of women there 

are no dliUstuoas, hnsage, woaita, 
accompllshmaats, personal gTnoei— 
«U sxa suborjdlaate to_d|ty. Liketthe 
*)ldier» they araftetaiitf^ma^trjr1 

rtnk. in life. Bono oonje trom luxu
rious home** who hate known ^oslr 
«MS sjs* afiuwes; some from slmpit j 

• i t t i a i 

flfe^rlvfrt. 

WMiiii^^^iii^^'M! 
work appfais ;ifl-,^;a|B|iniiosi' »sa 

mM^mii^M ^gm%im-mm^wm 
mt Tttpsr*'. M-;;^r^'or\i^uiWo*-::,lla-

* * " " , ŝ*s>ea«si' s^«^B>i^ss^e^wVa>4"ea^Bj %sa^Sfc'is^aj| ^Is*esa«is.BBBrw 

I t was anjolpsd upon, ftfeJbat-Jto ^K^^^^^1^^^''*****$, 
should steadfastly contemplate '*» those ^lirl i^'f i lol l ini iri^ 

them as trifles. The divine revelation 
assured him: "Truly, you ait like * 
bird upon a bough ;or, stand as a tola 
upon the shore, beholding the swiftly*' 
passing ships, wherein he must, one 
day, journey to the distant lan|V 
whence he shall never more return,'* 

In this, as well as in the rlews of 
many other saints sad servants o$ 
God, isfombodled A most profound? 
truth, and one in the highest degree 
worthy our attention and esteem. But 
the lore ot God, as Well as fits Jus
tice, must bo taken into account in our 
considerations. This is so much toe) 
more necessary for poor, sinful, frtfa 
man if ho would not become dieoour-
sged, or be driven to downright de» 
spair^-Translauon by Waanor 0, 
Donnelly in Columbian, 

A SACRJDD RBQVS8T, , , 
The Heart of the laarquii of Bute Vtttl 

Be Buried oa the Mount of Olives, 
The Marchioness of Bute, says isv 

exchsnge, Is on her way to the Po»f 
Land with the »tratre«t and s*dd#tS 
burden aver carried by » British%4* 
ow. The Marquis ot Bute gave orders 
that his heart should' bs taken fross 
his body, carried to t i e 
and buried ou the Hmniot Olives,,-<ujbj 
scone of the Agony in the Garden, out
side Jerusalem, tn accordance <wlth^ 
this tsommsnd tits marquis* hesrt w«a; 
«ut from hit body twoltelkwftl itrtfjr 
his death. It w i s carefully em
balmed and then placed In a heuru 
shaped glass vase, This again was 
placed in a heart-shaped *llT«r 
case, and this In turn •*»• placed in m 
heavy, heart-shaped oaken cats. Hla 
widow, accompanied by her oldest sot; 
and the Abbe Chauveault, the farnllr 
chaplain, hate started with the heart 
to Palestine,-awl ndlll th^ro httry;it 
with a simple .service upon the sit* 
which, after that of the «rac#xio|l» fit 
the most sacred to the, wo$d* r iTse* 
heart of the marquis' eldest son>.:WhO 
died as a boy, was prepared in the" 
same way, and it will be laid to rest 
together with that ofc htsfsthsfei 

Xi was in a profound spirit of relic-
fous devotion tb*t,^6td B^Bpf i f l i , 
thai hto. heart/slwuTil-o^^tP^^lP 
-sacred' place* • 'flltt<*-hev-be6a1rh'e a)iC*|||*: 
olte, in Ws you4h,-ne--deto^d:hlntt|||| 
to his reirglOft w1fttlKs«i«urWfJ0»e3f 
sader and the simplicity of a med;e«mi 
monk, Accepting the old idea-.tHst:; 
the heart Is the seat ot the, aieoffottf 
he wlshea It to be laid to rest neafc$£ 
place where hs earthly afectlon*#ero 
centred. The tuh^fij ©ttlie «*Piiiili j 
was attended1 hrm*'-.»irf'' 4L&J0*' 
fries. Lord Colum and Lady. Marga 
C r ^ ^ ^ t u a r t j ^ | ^ f ; . O t ^ » l k | i i 

CJouutesa-ot̂  L^«o«l^6ol0ttil«:»iife 
crott, iffc- Patrick tofftrnMrnmi 
William l#m$?:i^^$M&W~''~'~ 
son, M. P. • Bishops Tomer and 
officiated. ,;. •<>4^mii^f-^-/\ ::-4$<%iM?i?mW{ 

ae\iSI*>jl>*ei 

It is possible to crowd an a«e into a 
lifetime. Among the esrly -dead tH«re: 
are multitttd«».'irhO<Milled.- tiffijjm 
sion on_ earth as truly sua- 'il^iw ' 
lingered on W.-'mmrm^i^ 

». 1 ^ us be mindiTl ttat ti 
t co»eth wkea w man cak 
diligently strive to do ear dsty 

iiiiiriiMiiiiiiw,!! ^mkm^k #S^?r^i 

hut happy fresMssjr otiieni from the 
dMxliug vortex of society or trosa tb* 
t*a»pUng Aside of woman's smbltloa. 
Sot ones esallsted.-tbeJr antecedents 
count not, Atotker more ex i ted lit* 
h a opened h*tore, them, a t*ture 1a\ 
which the sabUe power ot rsllgiius 
faith aad fervor transforms, itkouflea, 
perfects and'makes strong, yet tfn* 
d«r, all thst 1 I human. 

In the Jtran elUes wiare the h«-
pltals o t the order art built on seiles 
of great majfultude, aa'iljlus.rstad by 
their superb City Hospital of Balti
more, -which jut furnished throughout 
in eapanslva ityle .and quipped V.th, 
the heat applUaces knotn to medical 
skill and sclasot. the BUtar of Mei 

Woso:;ipiritii>crushed *W*$mm, :ffl 
dlwlpation, .g|». has encouraged, vftp?] 

llfte4-sM|-4;:|i»|lrw • w i t h h o l d - m t 
jjSrs? .jNnslviaiflsojr-'jiot only tsl!s*i M 
story of hit- own beautiful life, but is 
trtfted - iUfa mi W&sjti ;«fi •##* *a* 
Women,to w*cee:suterin|Ti wW- '<*eath 
•she has been luch a patient .aSd «0sV 
- l ^ ^ j B a ^ ^ P W t a j ^ . - i , ^ >r „' ' 

0a*;«ouis*̂ islaiolt|ag:w1ife:-pî  

in | the long hoars ot thf day and the 
trying vigils ot the night, amlft vicis
situdes: No idle moment doss she 
spend, Truly, she Is stt admirable 
pattern: ot wojaanhoodj not only m 
inesrsatlsa ml goodness, hat a as>c4sl 
of industry, isstaoM aad eooacsiy, 
SurprisiBgiy yractloal. ibe measurfs 
the practical yalas of material things 
with far aleer Judgmest teas aaaay 
'who are la Mpaort with the world, Jk 
gestus at siaclpliae, she 1a either ea-
dowsd with «r ao|u!re* that adminis
trative sWUty aad ;kr^*l,edge of W 
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